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from oar Mend on any and all sheets of
general Interest but '

The same of the writer must always be fes'
idHc4 to U Eiltcxr --

" '

T

Com fnunkatlona must be wrtttea ca csl
one side of the paper. -

PersonaHties must be avoided.:' v x -

And It is especially and partJcaiarly undA

tood that the Editor docs not always wdar
tie tlews of correspondent txnlcsa so tte
la the editorial colomna.

new APTJirrisiimirrrs.
P E VJ G T D Bn

pOlt THE CONVEN1EKCE OF MY CUS

lOMEUS AND THE PUBLIC G ENERALL
IhaTCOpcncaa - r

Fancy Grocery Store I

ITEW MARKET HOUGE,
j ; CORNER MUTER'S ALLEYS "

I SHALL HAVE ON HAND AT ALLTIMEA

The Choicest Groceries,
mch as I keep at my Store on North

. Front StrceU
'

Buy vour GROCERIES ifrom mo and it will
afford ma pleasure to deliver at yonrhorors
such articles as youmay purchase in the Mar- -

i - - ;

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making

all yonr selections In the NEW MARKET

John L. Boatwriglit.
may Itf .

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

Another Large Invoice
, of Millinery t

New Styles, New Colors, &c.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
. FULL.

KIE , 8ILK ard LISLE GLOVES.

PAI LASOLS, NECKWEAR, FANS:'

ZEI nVR and MATERIAL for ' FANCY

VORK. , . - :

MipLINERY-Scco- ml Floor:

FANCY GOODS Fir t Floor.
I

, . : 'i ,

Reieclfnliy, ( -

MISS E. KARRER,
may 31 EXCHANGE CORNER.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

Company.

1
SKCHET.inV AJIU TUBASUBEU'S OrFICB,

Wilmington, N. C, May 22, im.
IN - PURSUANCE OF. A RESOLUTION

adopted by the Directors of lhe Willmington

3d Weldon Rail Road Company, at meeting
(

held this day. a special meeting of the Stock-- .
holders of salil Company, will be held In the
city of Wilmington, at the office of the Com
pany, at 11 o'clock, A. M on Thurslay,
the. 21st day of June next, "to take on

the location u& buildiog of.a Railroad from some point on the said
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad South of Wil-
son to Florence, S. C, on the Wilmington, Col-
umbia & Augusta Railroad, or some point
East thereof on said roads, and suchfarther
action in this matter as the said Stockholders .

assembled in meeting may consider proper' .

;V r , J. W. THOMPSON, .

may 22 tm ' : . Secretary.

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD, v

;" GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T, j

r - Wilmington, N C, June 10th, 1S8J.

The Most Comfortable Route
TO THE ,

MOUNTAINS !

Sunday, ei--every even.: pubH8hed
, eeptcd by - ...

-

JOSH T. JAMKS, v
BPITOB AKD PKOrRIKTOR,

BHlPTIOXS postage; PAID:
t

months, 2.00l Threerear $4.00. -- Six
Onen,iath.$1.00; One mdnth; 35 cento.

will be delivered by carriers free
frC in any part of the city, at the above

orl'ocenuper.week.
Adding rates low and liberal.

snbBcrll)crawlllrciKrtByan.l all fall

rta to receive their parser regularly.

The Daily Beviewhas the largest
tJZifide circulation, of any newspaper

- P

Rrinoli has written a serenade, and
jedicatcd it to the Princess" Ixjuise by

her perm ission J

Mme. Modjeska's husband. Charles
Chlapowski, has been admitted to

American citizenship in San Francisco,

There is a big Republican bolt in

Xew Hampshire and Blair and Rollins
iuaj not succeed themselves in the Sena-

te- .. :
" v -

dioniiressnian Ketcham of New York

has been ill in Washington since Con- -
i

YCSS adjourned, and is only able now

j to move. t l
'

The Chinese legation attended every
'performance of a circus at Washington,
and said they had enjoyed no such treat
since Congress ajourned.

iliHirge Bridges Rodney, the oldest
law yer of the Delaware bar, died at his

in New castle. Sunday. He was
born in 1802, and was twice elected to
Congress by the Whigs.

'

It lias taken a State tax of something

mote than $1,000,000 a year to main
tain the Hoosac Tunnel, to bore which
through the Hoosac mountain-;- , cost

Massachusetts about $20,000,(X
- I-

The Greenbrier White Sulphur

Springs, in West Virginia, opened on

Saturday with the arrival of 105 guests-Sam- .

Collier, the ex-pugilis- is the
chief of police at the springs to main-

tain good order.

General George Crook is about 53

years of age, but he looks little more

than 4iK He is abowt 5 feet 10 inches
high, wiry as a grey-houn- d, and can
outride and outmarch any man in the
American army.

The city solicitor of Philadelphia
holds that an alien resident of that city

who has declared his intention of be-

coming a citizen, but has. not yet re-

ceived his naturalization papers, carl not

take out license to sell liquor. -

-- . - r. "J

The New York World says it is not
aware that it is giving aid and ' corn-to- rt

to Mahone. Well, perhaps not;
but the World has evidently made two
big mistakes lately, one on the school
question and the other in the misce-

genation matter. It cannot back too

soon lor its own good and that of the
party. -

"

Tne late Gen. Alfred Austell?s re-

mains repose under a $16,000 mauso-
leum, This is probably the most ex-

pensive tombstone south ot the Poto-
mac Augusta Chronicle.

All pomp and pride and vanity of
vanities. How1 much better to have
taken that $16,000 and endowed iome
worthy institution of learning orcha-

rds ! How far noblier such a monu-

ment to the memory of a jgood man !

t

Sunset Cox has bce)i in Indiana. He
was at Indianapolis on Monday when
he was interviewed. - His ideas as to
the political situation are interesting.
We quote: I

Mr. S. S. Cox, of New York, has
been in the city for a day or two
ostensibly to prepare a speech which he

i is to deliver to-morr- ow night before the
students of Asbury University. The
fact, however, that he has spent more
of his time in company with two or
three democratic Congressmen and the
democratic State officers would indicate
that he has an eye to other matters as
well and is not allowing ' his canvass
lor the Speakership to suffer.

There is a very strong prejudice
against Mr. Randall on; the part of
Congressman Ward, Matson, Stpck-slag- er

and others, and ihere is no doubt
that an effort is being made to concen-
trate the force of the Indiana delega-
tion on Cox; One of the State officers
said to your correspondent to-d- ay that
Cox "Would at least divide the Indiana
delegation, if he does not receive its
solid supports The sentiment seems
to be "anything tON defeat Randall."

V iceman Ward will vote for any
body to defeat Randall, and that in
nuencecan aouDue&s uc cvuivu

Mr. Cox stated that he would certain-l- y

into the caucuswuh . the solidgo
support of the New York de egation
amfibe was going to mkc the liveliest
iicht heknew how, When interropted
on political matters Mr. Cpx
do not care to ruia my own chances by
:cee? thftcn of others : I am lignc- -

''"SwaSto" think- - of the Ohio'

campaign ?'V was asked.
--The Democrats : will carry

SUte," he replied, "aided, as they are,
by defections from the RerfSS
i inks on the liquor question.

them."
AilUiatifr. Cox would m neh

.,uarrel between Messrs. McDonaldand
Hendricks was that Indiana would get.
nothing in. the way of ; Preideptial
nominations unless she united. on one

, man,

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
sX JACOBi'&Hardware Depot. t

H
i
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LOCAL NEWS.
IXDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Moonlight Excursion
Yates Gve U Your Orders '
Muxis Bsosllefinea Camphor
K D. Hall, Mayor To Tax Listers '

JxojS 3IcEaciiebx Advertisement in
Davis & on Ten Thousand Cabbages
Jons D Taylor Bond an4 Coupons
W 11 Gkeex Soda Water Mi aeral Water
IIeimsbekger New Novels Hammocks

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 7 bales.

,Xhere was a large crowd went down
the river on the Passport to-da- y.

The Baptist State Sunday School
Convention is in session at Shelby this
week.

Mr. C. P. Mebane, of this city, was
on Monday last reappointed a Notary
Public by Gov. Jarvis.

Old pictures copied carefully and fine Jly finished prices reduced: Lardnek,'
Photo Yates Gallery lw

There was quite a scrimmage near
the foot of Princess' street this morn-
ing in which two colored' men partici-
pated. . .

J

There was not a candidate for the
consideration of the Mayor this morn
ing, and consequently, t lere was no
City Court.

Mr. D. S. Kennedy,, son !of Rev. W.
M. Kennedy, and principal of Warsaw
High School,-gav-e us the pleasure of a
call this morning:

See notice of Col. John D Taylor,
City Treasurer, in another column, of
payment of, bonds and coupons falling
due on the 1st of July, 1883. :

We are told that IhV criminal dock-
et ot Pender Superior Court is very
light; and will be entirely disposed of
to-da- y, when the civil docket will be
taken up.

The dogcart was making its rounds
this morning, and quite a number of
canines, minus license badges, were
captured and after being kept about an
hour, were slaughtered.

Mr. Eli Ellwell, so long and well
known as a book binder in this city,
leaves to-nig- ht to take charge of the
bindery department of the Charlotte
Journal-Observ- er office.

His Honor, Mayor Hall, has an im-

portant notice in the advertising col-

umns of this issue which it would be
well for those interested to read and at
tend to at once. It means business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Latimer sail from
New York w, for Europe, on
the steamship Celtic', of the White Star
Line. - Capt. CazauX and Mr. Pem-
broke Jones, we- - understand, were to
have sailed to-da- y.

The death of Mr. Wm. R. Hunter, so
well known in North Carolina as the
"Children's Friend," who died in Balti-
more recently, in his 65lh year, will be
universally i egret ted throughout this
State, where he had hosts ot friends.

Yesterday's News and Observer says :

llcv. Dr. J. B. Taylor, of Wilmington,
preached Sunday morning at the First
Baptist Church and in the evening at
Second Baptist church, both sermons
being of great power.

A trip to the Sound to-- n ight w ill be.

pleasant and interesting. There will
be a big full moon and the tides will be L

unusually high, covering all the
marshes with water, whose waves
shining in the pure moonlight will make
a charming spectacle.

At 9 o'olock this morning the ther
mometer j indicated 84 degrees in our
office. The showers of yesterday even-

ing cooled the atmosphere for the time
and made the night more comfortable
for sleeping, but this morning was hot
enough to make up for lost time.

Messrs. A. Siirier have receiv
ed per express, a large lot of Children's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
in different shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly 'low prices. Call early
and procure a suit for the boys. 1

i t
:

Yesterday's Excursion.
Thf excursionists to Waccamaw

Lake yesterday returned a little before
8 o'clock last evening. The day passed

without accident to any one and had it
not been lor the showery weather in

the afternoon the trip would have been
delurhtfuL As ifwas the excursionists
put the best face on the matter possible

and notwithstanding the weather, had

a very enjoyable time. --

'

To Builders and others Go to JAOO

bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
You can get all sizes - and at the

lowest prices.

1883. NO. 146
'" - v

liEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

Phrenoloarv.
TU. BARKKR WILL COMMENCE A

coarse of elxht Lectures at iiermauU Hall,
TVJS5A V .J.UB.e lVr Alt!e xrec--

ironies itsrii'-uiari-T inviicu 10 aiienu.lectori at o'clock. June 18- -

Hew UovelG.
tjut TET a woman. Br Jtrthnr s.

Hardy, in Cktb; price tl,33
tOYS. LORD BERUYrOBD. Br the

author of Pbyi and Molly Dawn. la FaptT
cenia; in z.xira ukui i .a ,

- lor sale at
. IIEXSSBERUER'S.

t

HammockG.r
T) RAIDED DGE MEXICAN II AMMOCK6

and o thers for talc cheap at ..."

HEINSBERGER'S,
j" 19 Lire Book and Music Stores

-
,

Our Glass Fly Traps 1

.
: ' . . r .

i? Something JNew !

HHUB CLEANEST FLY TRAP ON THE
J.

o .1 A fr"" f

Giles & Blurcliison,
. . -

junel9 North Front St

'

QX AND AFTER JUNE 19th the Wagon-Sit- e

will leave for WRIGHTSV1LLF. SOUND,

EVERY DAY, from corner Second and Prin- -

ccm streets, at o'clock. P. M. Returning,
win leave sounu at , a. ai

For further information apply to
june 19 X. J. SOUTUKRULND,

We Have Just Keceived

AN INVOICE OF

LEGANTDRY CHAMPAGNE

to which we call your especial attention :

CHATEAU DE DIZY"

L. M. GANNEAUX & FILS

ClafetS Ot II nfJOU DtefJ PlI N ty .
'FINE. RICn FLAVOR AND GOOD

. ... . ... .

BODY. POSITIVELY NO LOGWOOD

$5, $7. $10 and $15per Case.. -

No pleasanter or healthier di-In- k for, the

Summer months.
Do not be misled by. the brand of our Cham

i

pagne; it SEEMS appropriate, but we guaraiv
tee that IT WILL NOT produce headaehc. :

VIENNA BEER, (best on the marked $2 per

dozen.

P. L, BRIDGERS & 0(L
UlO North Front St.

june IS

Give Us Tour Orders

EOR LITHOGRAPHING, '"- - '

'CHECKS, ' v

- DRAFTS,. ,

'..LETTERHEADS,
' S ' ;NOTES, j

BILL;HE ADS, - ',

f RECEIPTS, Ac, Ac. V

satisfactory prices In every case. i .
s

; YATES' BOOK STORE,
junelS, : a .if X 119 Market St

Soda Water J Soda Water!
W1TH PURE FRUIT JUICES,

: - ' SEASON 188f, '. :

rMINERAL WATER ON DRAUGHT
. 7ce cold. : ' --

" ' william h. green,
apl 14 - i DrugglaL

Th e Sailing Yacht I moge nj
8MlTHVrLLE, N. C, .

EXPERIENCED SAILING MAS- -yiTH
ter, can be hired at reasonable rate. Inquire

on board Stmr. Passport, or of . .i--

8. 8,'DREW, '

june 7-- 1 m At Harper's Store

ICE ! ICE I ; ICE I
r WOULD RESPECTFULLY "NOTIFY th

a?BBfcR or P
B. IL J. AUtiENS. Proprietor

ap!19-dAwS- New Ice House.

City and Country Merchants

I AM 8ELUNGr: r: - - . fi:
? '

V Water Ground MeaL - '
n. c rate' t ramiiy riour, ana

1 N.COlu Phocess Flour.
ThlsFlmir Is cheaper and more nutritious

than any Western Flour made. ,x

- K.O.BLAIK,
June 13 , Commission llercbant

f. p. joinns,
LTNTOS, N. X, ATTORNEY AND Coun

- -

liellor-fttLft- Will practice ta taypsrt ef
itatiiw. rC5Jg;2.:aa rixtn ta ins cdi

tlca cf &lzis4 . rt 13-l- y.

Followltisr the San in Its
Coarse. - "

Since 1868 the son and moon in their
courses have cot been more accurate to
the calccjation than the Grand Month
ly Drawings of the Louisiana State
lxiUcry. which have occurred ' on the

Trr i i . i . I

awuim Autaay oi caca. moniu aw niion -

iu ixcw vne&js. too ucxt tne ioto;
event will take nlace on the 10th dav ot
July, wben $265,500 will be distributed ,
Dy lyen is ir. r. iseaurcgaru oi ia ana
Jubal A. Karly of Va. Any informa - X
tion can be bad on appplication to M.
A. tiaupbiii, New Orleans, la.

vj
The guessing contest closes Saturday

evening; register at the Yates " Gallery.
:

'
. .M . 'A 3t.

The lato CI. IS. Calleudine,Esq.
The follow Inir tribute to the memorr of one I

woo was a useful ana honored citizen and a
ripe Christian, wUl be react with Interest by
many ot our readers :

TMtfn Tim 19 1Ci In tK.nhMiAf hla
aire. Mr. M. B. CAiXEXDnrE. leavlnff a wife
ana two daughters, Mrs. m. neck, or ltal
eigu, and Mrs. j. u. Taylor, of
besides a wide circle of friends
In Virginia and North Carolina to cherish his
m.mni.. Thfl fniiAnl uirvtA.. .nnmnHit,
and touchlnsr. were held In Halficli. and eon.
diiotAd h, fir. Ktnnr. Mun. RtrhMrd
H. Battle and B. P. WliUanison. alonir with I

tliA Vimiiii Af th Pint Rnnttit Chnrrh nf
. . .1 1 mi 1 mnAieiKu, acieu as psu-oearer- s. xne remains I '

were roiiowea to tneir last resting place in tue
leautif ul cemetery, by a large number of lov-
ing friends.

Mr. Callendine was for over 80 years a sue
ceasrui mercnant ana nignij. esteemea ana

e was for more than 40 Tears a useful and
actlre member of the Baptist Church. He I

was. early In his Christian course, elected a
Deacon, which office he held to the day of his
death. During his long life in West Virginia.
as wen as uunng nis last years in rxonn ja?o
una. ne was neia in loving ana reverenu.il re
gard by all who knew him. Though a man of
great force of character, he was possessed of I

"a meec ana quiet spirit". Mr. caiienaine
knew and loved the Scriptures, and was em
phatically a man of prayer. Few laymen
were so git tea in public prayer. For him
death had no terrors. When the end came, he
was entirely conscious ot his condition and
said : 'I know whom I have believed." "My
trust Is in 111m 'who died for oar offences and
rose again for our justification'." He repeated
as expressive oi ms own-sentiment- s :

"Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are,' While on Hi breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there."

The survivors do not "sorrow as those with
out hope." They may feel that "all is well."
surety it is wen w&en an aged pilgrim is with
that davlourln whom he out all his trust.
The Infirm, suffering servant has gone to fairer
worias on nign, wnere
"The pilgtim reposes ; the fields are all green ;
wnere aay never closes, nor clouds Intervene.
Oh, the slgfato they see therefWh as eye hath

Ob, the songs they.slng there, with hosaanas
between . -

:

May the God of all comfort sustain the be- -

reaved familr. leftdinar thfm tn reiniof In thn I .

will and ways of Him who was the stay and!
joy of their loved one who. has srone on before. I

NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS .

Ten Thousand
CABBAGES FOR SALE AT . BOTTOMj :

Figures Fresh from the field daily- -

Country orders solicited and promptly filled.

june 20 W. E. DAVIS & SON

Advertisement.
BESI DE HORSE, COW AND HOG FEED,

I have a Cow Feed mixed with Cotton Seed
Meal. I think it is eood. I know: it Is chean.
I sell the beat Flour, Meal and Hominy. Also
tiorse ana uaitie 1'owaers tnat are gooa.

JNO. 8. McEACHERN.
june 20-- 1 1 . Feed Store, Market St No. OI

i Hi. !Moonlight
Excursion I

To Federal Point!
f 1HE PASSPORT WILL LEAVE IIEBI

wharf this evening- - at 8 o'clock. Will stop at

Federal Point. ; a
Fare for the round trip 50 cents . Music and

Refreshments. f J. W..HABPER,
; J S U ' :i f GEO. It. ,HAR&IS3. ,
juneUO-- Managers

OFFICE CLERK & TREASURER, -
-- ;

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,

. .. - ; June 20th, 1883.

Bonds and Coupons

"pALLING DUE THE 1ST DAY OF JULY,

las3, will be paid on presentation nt the First

NaUonal Baak UthU city.

JOHN D. TAYLOR,

June 20 It Treasurer

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C--,

MAYOR'S OFUCE,
i -

Jone 191883.

WHEREAS INFORMATION HA, BEEN
lJdge.1 with the undersed. as Mayor .t the

Oty of WilmlngtoD, that certain persons, who

are liable for Uxatio on solvent credit In

come, stock la trade, and money on hand or j

deposit, have willully' failed and refused to

render a proper return of their Taxables to

the Tax: Lister. appolntei by law to receive

the same, assuming for themselves the right

to construe the law, and wilfully evading the

plain requirement thereof ; ' J ,

thPTffnr. notice H berebv siren that
In aU casea where the failure Is willful and
glaring, ue saia parties wiu ani snaij uc pro, i
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

, r. u. MAi,
june 2a It: . - Mayor. I

Improvements.
Capt Tom Harper left here last week

for. the North for the purpose of get-

ting a hew boiler for the Etearuer Fast?
port. During His absence he will ex--
amine all the principal machine works

the vicinity ot Baltimore, Philadel
phia,! New York and Boston and will
select the very best to be obtained from
any of the many establishments he
may visit. Improvements to the ex-

tent of about $4,000 will be made . to
the Ihissport next Fall.

-
To-Nisu- t's Excursion.

The moonlight excursion on thc
Passport, which was to have taken
place, last night, but was postponed on
account of the weather, will be given
to-nig- ht. Excursionists will have the
benefit of the fullest sort of a full moon
and the weather has been adjusted on
the most faverable terms for, complete
enjoyment. Many were disappointed
last night, but the fun oi the occasion
will be none the less because it has
been unavoidably deferred.

The Excursion Tosmorrow.
Those who can spare the time (the

expense isn't wolrth nothing) and would
like to "put in" a day for pleasure and
recreation, will have an opportunity to-

morrow by an excursion down the
river on the Passport, which will be
crivfin under the aus Dices of the Ffth
Street M. E. Sunday School. It will
be a pleasant party and the weather is
fondly expected to be on its very best
behavior ior the occasiorfT

Death of Mrs. Green.
We learn from the News and Obser-ve- r

that the wife of Col. Wharton J.
Green, Congressman from the third
district, died at his. home at Tokay,
near Fayetleville, Saturday afternoon,
aged about 44 years. For years she had
been an invalid,, but within the past
three months her illness had assurited a
more dangerous form. . Mrs. Green
was a Miss Ellery, and was born in
Massachusetts. She had a very large
circle of acquaintances in this State.

Why is it?
It is a matter of comment among all

who are conversant with the matter,
that never in the history of the city
have the people been so prompt in com-

ing forward to list their taxable proper-
ty as they have been thus far this year.
In former years frequent advertisements
in the newspapers jiave been necessary,
and it has chly been during the last few
days prescribed by law for listing that
a large proportion of the property has
been given in. In the present instance
however, all this j is changed, and the
great rush has been during the early
days of listing. No one seems able to
tell the cause which has produced this
change for the better .

Sot Exactly Fallen Off.

It is not worth while to let a wrong
impression get abroad as to the rcceipl

of cotton at this port, bo tar iro
there having been a falling off durin
the past few years there has been . an
absolute and remarkable gain as a
summary of the figures will "show. It
is true! that the receipts this year do

not equal those of last year but 1882 was

an exceptional year witu us. w uming
ton was. we believe, about the only
port which made a gam in that year

over 1881 and the increase men was

17.658 bales.-- a very remarkable one

As compared with 1882 the crop year to
date in this year shows a decrease, it is
true, of 9,730 bales, but the same figures
give an increase over 1831. to same
date, of 9.749 bales. That is, we are,
so faf this year, nearly 10,000 bales
behind 1682 and nearly 10,000 bales
ahead of. 1881, to same dates in crop

vear. The following! figures, taken
from the books at the Produce Exchange

will explain the situation :

From Sept. 1, 1880, to Sept. 1, 1881,

the receipts were 119,713 bales ;and from
Sept. 1, 1881, to Sept. 1, 1882, they
were 137.341 bales.

From Sept. 1, 1880, to June20,1681,
thev were 117.395 bales; from Sept. 1,

1881. to June 20, 1882, they were 13G,- -

874 halesand from Sept. I, 1882, to

June 20. 1833. they are 127,141 bales
Wilmington is not, by any means,

the only point where the receipts thus
far in 1883 have fallen short of those to
the corresponding date in 1832. Ral
eigh, for instance, which-mad- e heavy
rains last year has fallen short this year

--more than we have in receipts not half

as large as ours, ; , , . ;

" A College Card. :

Rgv. J. II. Davis. Prest. Wesleyaa
Female College, Murfree3boro N. C,
wroteof Dr. Worthlngton's Cholera

nri niarrhoea Medicine, that it : bad
been used for many years in his insti
tution wila success.

JJJXCURSION TICKETS" ARE NOW ON

sale at the office of this Company for all poI sU

In WESTERN NORTII CAROLINA. -

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAES run through
from Charlotte , to Old Fort. Thence to
Ashevllle passengers' have a fine view of the ,

Mountain Scenery from an OBSERVATION
CAR, leaving Old Fort at 7.16 A. M.t arriving "

at Asneniie at v.zi a. u.( ant warm sprint
at 11.10 P. M. F. V. CLARK,

unelllm -- j Gen'IPnMeager Agent -

REFINED CAUPnOll,
SJVCENTSPKU POUND.

WE OFFER 100 LBS. FINEST GUM CAM
at 55c vwr tonmL or Lhrea rnnn.l

for one dollar. Fifty pounds Persian I newt ;
Powder 50 cents per ponnd. Call orwndojr-de- r

bv PoUl. iimmU will 1h dchverd
promptly. MUSDS Iii:Oi., '

" . , DUening Pharniacijt, .

I.4U1 Bnwlway. N. Y. -- '
21 North lib street, Wilmington, N. C. .
25 - ,may

ff You Would be Happv
J5UY A COOK STOVE.

iVThVGoldet'Harvest,''

. "CALUr.lET,"'

Of 1'AIIIaLI. & TAYJJIL
: fe-- ii'i


